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Sexual Unresponsiveness and Orgastic
Dysfunction: An Empirical Compärison

Ulrich Clement, Dipl. - Psych.

ABSTRACT: Testing a hypothesis made by Kaplan, the study investigates empirical differences
-b:.,*.-:l 

women diagnosed as "sexuaily u.r.rponrir." (N = 5ö) 
"r.-;1"?g"r,i."riy ayrru..ti*"t;;(N=55). Treatment was carried out in the form of äupres"th.r"pyl ii.,*o groups showsignificant differences with regard to occupation lsexuully unr..ionrir," women are morefrequently housewives), sexual behaviour (seiually unresponsive ,no,,.,"r have a more rrsrrictedsexual life),.self-perception.(sexually unrcsponsive women describc themsclves as more timid,

resen'ed and inhibited), and sex-ual attitude (sexually,unresponsiv. ,^ro-.n are more restrictive).
Therapy success and one-year forlow-up show no differe'ces bctween the two groups.

INTRODUCTION

Kaplant criticizes the concept of "orgastic dysfunction" introduced by Masters
andJohnsont for being too imprecisc. As in the case of the old and pejorative
concept of "frigidity," it too groups two qualitativelv distinct dysfunctions
together, viz. sexual unresponsiveness and orgasric dysfunction, in the more
restricted sense. Kaplan's suggestion for a conceptual separation of the two
dysfunctions rests on phvsiological grounds: the character of sexual response is
biphasic, excitemenr and orgasm are accompanied by different physiological
reactions. lvith dysfunctions in the excitement phase (sexual
unresponsiveness) subjects do not even perceive sexual responses. Defence
may take the form of avoidance of sexually arousing situations and has the
effects of an unconscious prohibition of any sensations.

on the other hand, the orgastically dysfunctional woman is sexually
aroused, lubricates and expericnces pleasure but does not reach orgasm.
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Defcnce is exprcssed hcre by "holding back" for fcar of surrendering to the
orgasm. Kaplan draws no distinction between the two groups' experiences of
masturbation and orgasm during masturbation. Howevcr, she docs divide
orgastically dysfunctional women into "totally unorgastic" womcn, who do
not even reach orgasm during masturbation, and "situationally unorgastic"
womcn who have an orgasm when masturbating, but not during coitus.

The prcscnt study is intendcd to show whethcr the distinction dcrived from
the symptom is reflcctcd in

l. diffcrcnccs in scxual bchaviour. sclf-perccption, social data and sexual attitudes bcforetherauv
and

2. The varying success of thcrapy with thc two groups, which Kaplan has suspcctcd in a more
reccnt study.3

The "low libido" syndrome that Kaplan distinguishes in this paper, and the
distinction between total and situational orgastic dysfunction will not bc
brought into consideration here. We arc cxclusivcly conccrned with thc simple
distinction between two clinical phenotypes: "sexual unrcsponsiveness"
(which includes the low libido sindrome) and "real orgastic dysfunction"
(e.xcluding scxual unrcsponsiveness), indepcndently of thc cxtenr to which thc
two groups can furthcr bc distinguishcd from onc another.

METHOD

The subjects of the study were N = 105 rvomcn who took part in couplcs' therapv with thcir
panners from 1973 to 1978 at our dcpannrcnt in thc context of a largcr rcsearch project.'Thcse-
w'omcn's scxual problems had at thc time bcc'n classificd undcr the gencral rubric "orgasticallv
dvsfuncrional." It was, howevcr, possiblc to makc a division latcr into the two groups defined bv
Kaplan; the criterion applied was "frcqucncv of feclinss of plcasure rvithout orgasm during
petting or ft.rreplav." If thc womcn ansncrcd w'ith "ncver" or "scldom (bclow 25% of thc scxual
contacts)," thcy were diagnosed as bcing "scxuallv unresponsivc." Ifthcv indicatcd a frcqucncv
above 25Va, they wt're diagnoscd as "rcall;- orgasticallv dvsfunctional." .{s a rcsult the group of
sexuallv unresponsive \r'omcn nurnbcrcd N = 55, the group of rcallv orgasticallv dvsfunctional
vr'omen N =50. The women werc on average 28.2 vcars old, thcir partners 30.8 vcars old 487a
of them had one or more children, 737c *'ere married and thc othcrs r+'cre living in permanent
relationships. Most of thc women had had their sexual problcm for some timc.60% of them for
more than 6 years. These data do not disclose any significanr diffcrencc betwecn thc two groups.
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TREATIvTENT

Treatment was carried out in thc form of couplcs' thcrapy. The therapeutic
concept is modelled on Masters andJohnson's: procedure, but it is modificd in
three important respects:
l. Indication was widened to includc couples who experience conflict in their non-scxual lifc as

well as partners with neurotic disturbances. It was merely neccssary to ensure that thc
partners were willing to maintain their relationship and tbat no acute desirc to brcak it off
existed.

2. The psychodynamic treatmcnt of partncr conflict playcd a relativclv large part in the therapy
sessions. As a result, therapy lasted considerably longer than with Masters andJohnson.
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3. The couples were (reated in three diffcrent scttings;
l. two tlwapists, long-tctm (malc and fcmale therapist, two scssions a weck,35 sessions on

average);
2. onc thaapist, long-tetm (malc or fcmale thcrapist, two sessions a wcek,35 scssions on

avcrage);
3. twothcrapbrs,intcnsiac(maleandfcmalctherapist,dailysessionsforthreewccks, 16scssions

on average),

In the one-year follow-up study a comParison of the scttings, which is

detailed elsewhere,5 showed no significant differcnccs in the therapy result.
Moreovcr, as the two diagnosis groups werc more or lcss evenly distributed in
thc individual settings, thc thrce treatmcnt settings can bc groupctl togethcr

herc.

.4SSESSMENT

Ar the start of thuapy the subjects' social data, data on scxual bchaviour and on

sexual functioning were recordcd. Thc couplcs filled in a questionnaire on

"sexual bchaviour in the last three months" and kept a "diary" for one week

that encompasscd quesrions on their sexual behaviour at the time and their
scxual cxpcricnce. In addition thcy fillcd in two pcrsonality inventorics (thc

Giessen Tcst (GT) and thc Frciburg Personality Inventory (FPI) ), and a
quesrionnairc on sexual attitudcs which was compiled in our dcpartment. At the

close of thaap2 therapists and patients assessed thc succcss of thcrapy

indepcndentl,v of one anothcr. Thc critcria of therapy succcss v''ill not be

spccificd further here, but can be fcrund in Arentcwicz and Schmidt 1980. In
the onc-year follow-up study thc success of thcrap,u- \^'as asscsscd once again

after a discussion.

.RESLZTS

l. Occupation and socialclass.'Table I show's that in both eroups the distribution

of occupations varics significantly. Houscn'ivcs tend morc often to bc scxually

unresponsi,oe, whereas femalc studcnts arc more oftcn orgasticallv

TABLE l: OCCUP.{TION
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TABLE 2: SEXUAL BEHAVTOUR (l)
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(l) The data were partiy self-rötrncs by the patrents (marked P)'
ptr:;t 13!in1-s bv'.ie r^:"a:';:r /li- 0rin1 i'r rqf:ill; t3t'.!e'
tne q"esitc,nÄrtres, the nurDer' of seli-ratlrlgs is sl rqntly
reduced (t|.54 for serual unresgonsiveness, N = 47 for orgöst'ic
dysfun.tions).

(?) h'e inquired into the occurrence of four different oral-genital- 
activities in the'löst three month'' (cunnilingus, fellatiol
wi th/wi thout orgasn).

dysfunctional . The level of occupations (employee vs' managerial) has no

apparent influence on the designation of patients' symptoms.
2. &xual bchaaiour: Sexually unresponsi!'e women dcsire sexual intercourse

less often and seldom do have intercourse in comparison to orgastically
dysfunctional women. Thcy are less ope n to oral-genital activities. Lubrication
takes place less often during scxual intercourse. Orgastically dysfunctional
women have an orgasm more frequently during petting or foreplay, i.e. as a

rule on manual stimulation by the pärtner. There are no differences between
the two groups both as regards frequcncy of masturbation and frequency of
orgasm on masturbating (Table 2).
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3. sclf-pcrception: rn the personality tcsts sexually unresponsive women
dcscribe themselves as being less atrractive, thcy fcel thcy arc tess readily
accepted and feel thcy makc lcss of an impression (GT l) than orgasrically
dysfunctional women. They consider themselves to bc more rcscrved, thcy
show less feelings, are less casily approachable (GT 5), more rimid in
hcterosexual contact, less sociable and less capablc of dcvotion (GT 6) than
orgastically dysfunctional women (Table 3). No significant diffcrenccs wcrc
found between thc two groups in any of the l2 FPI scales.

4. Attitude lo scx: Scxually unresponsive women describe themsclves and
their attitudcs to scx as bcing morally more restricted and morc conservativc
(FAS l). They distinguish more rigidly and stereotypically bowccn malc and
fcmale roles (FAS 2) (Table 3).

5. Therapy success; Thc therapists asscssed thc succcss of therapy' at the
symptom levcl as follows: 27% of thc scxually unresponsivc women wcrc
"markcdly improved" or "cured," 377o were "improvcd;" 4370 of the
orgastically dysfunctional womcn werc "markedly improved" or "cured" and
337c were "improved." This trcnd in favour of orgastically dysfunctional
women cannot however be statisticallv corroboratcd. This can also bc said of
the paticnts' self-ratings. 63Vo of the sc.xuallv unrcsponsive and 697o of the
orgastically dvsfunctional women who had completcd thcrapy said thcrc rvas a
definite improvemcnt in thcir sc.xual difficultics (Table a).

6. Stab;lit) oJ therapl success: The onc-year follow-up study' shows high
stability. In both groups half of the patients who rcturned for thc follow-up
study was asscssed with rhe samc rcsult as at rhc closc of therap,v (Tablc 5). Thc
number of couples whosc scxual problems had worscncd roughly
counterbalances the numbcr of cured paticnts.

TABLE 3: PERSONALITY AND ATI.ITUDE SCORES BEFORE THERAPY
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TABLE 4: THERAPY SUCCESS. ASSESSMENT BY THERAPISTS AND DIAGNOSED
PATIENTS.
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Y

COMMENTS

In overall terms the results poinr to sexualry unresponsivc women having
greater problems than orgastically dysfunctional women: sexual unrcsponsiycl
ness is accompanied by further parallel impairments of the se,ruality bctwecn
partners. Sexual contact occurs less often, with lcss pleasure and lcss variation.
There is a conspicuous lack of differences in masturbarory behaviour.

TABLE 5: STABILITY FO THERAPY SUCCESS TTHERAPISTS' ASSESSNIENT) (l)
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(l ) These.figures only refer tc 9o!ients conplEiing therapy. patients
who discontinued theröpy were inviteO to'tii:e fiart in the follow-up-study, but appeared.in such snall numbers ttrat they cin beleft out of consideration here. - -- -.. '
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Although the members of both groups masturbatc rerativery rarery, most ofthem reach orgasm on masturb"Iing.'
we had already pointed ersewhäre6 to the f,act that women with sexuardysfunctions consideied themselves to be more labile than a ,,normal,, controlgroup of women of the same age. The result'can be differentiated further withthe help of these data: seiualry unresponsive women describe themserves asbeing more timid, reserved ana innibited than org"J"ary dysfunctionarwomen in social relations. This difference can be undlerstood in terms of thedefence mechanism described by Kapranr whereby;.;;;;""id proximity. Itis thus a defence rnechanism which arises ar a very early stage in heterosexual

advances, i.e. in the sociat approaches to sexuality and intimacy. sexuarity isavoided preventively,.a tendency cognitivery strength.;; Ly a restricted andmore conformable attitude to the role. The ro."i', typicar role of reticenceand reserve forms an additional protection from the f"ur"a sexual cncounter.
As the distribution ofoccupations (houscwife vs. ,,"a"r,y is uneven in bothgroups' it is uncertain whcther the named difference can actually be attributed

to the sexual dysfunction or whether it should be seen as a result of the differentsocial and occupational situations of housewives and students. The smallnumber of cases of sexuaily unresponsive students and orgasticaily
dysfunctional houscwives makcs an answer impossible as to the e.xtent to which
the variance can be ascribed to the sexuar dysfunction or, on thc other hand, tothe occupation. [t should in any case be notcd that the empiricar differences

*::::: ,lc 
two groups before ih"r"py are easily reconcilaüte with Kaplan,s

nypotnesrs.
This does not, however, apply to therapy success. Therapy succcss is notsignilicantly greater for orgastic dysfunctions than for sexual unresponsivencss.

The one-year follow-up study showed no difference eithcr. The thcrapy pranwas however drawn up to be the same for both groups. This does not however
exclude the possibility tlral-different aspecrs were nevertheless cmphasized andthat more stress was raid on the sensate focus exercises in the sexuallyunresponsive group and on directed genital stimulation in the orgastically
d-vsfunctional group. The presently avaäable dara cannot rherefore corroborareKaplan's hypothesis that orgastic dysfunctions are more easily cured than
sexual unresponsiveness.

Kaplan's proposed classification is nonetheless useful in thcrapeutic workeven if the resulting prognosis is not different. The diagnostic distinction
between sexual unresponsiveness and orgastic dysfunctioris is not merery amore precise descriptionof the sexuar .ynäro,n"; it is, in addition, an aid to abetter understandi"g-?f the psychodynamics of dysfunctions and makes
therapy planning considerably t"ri.r.

Jounal of &t and Marital Tlatap2
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